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Who reninnlM'rH when w«« iishI
%* pHy n bachelor? \ l-'onl car'li
deetniy tl»* odor «' li|in»».

Hats off, ladies and gi-ntb men,

to the first Norm Carolina il.ii
por, Virginia Dare.

A

We'll stand for Old Hotm- Day;
bttt WP refuse to rrlrlimli .< r

Writing w»M-k. its too iii licit
like regular work.

£*¦ A- __

!fcow If Honi"body will only ti ll

-.MulCJI 1JUW.H Ilia I. i- I,.v"
to 'It 'In the G. O. 1'. this not I fi.a
tlon buHlm-HH will lie done with.

'We think It might not be atnlnx
v

to--read Bobby Small's story on

the why of crime to citlzciiH of

Pajquotunk serving as juror* in

¦jftjMp week'n term of Su|M-ri<r
cjijirt.

Jf. V
T^ow that Mr. Davia and Mr.

Bry^tijiavo born duly appraised
that they are nominated, wr hope
both of them will pull off their

KvHI|
ootla and go to work for tin- kik-

eefflt of the party in tin Nov.m

lM^plections.
*to }unluh crime in tin- only

prevent It," says Judge
Don,. And unlesx children barn
Id '-the home that to sin means

toauffer chancrs are that they'll
learn it too late to profit by the
leaaon.

k having carried the cou nin¬

thly far into European ent&ngh
mc»t, perhaps Hughes, Coolldge
ft Company will dincover event-
ually that America must aid In
tinting aome solution of the war

debt problem.

ifcfcrenta Just can't get nway
from their responsibility In the
proper training of their children.
TMT nourts. tho school* nmt

church en must have the co-opera
tlon of the home If they are to

wfe society. And where there
AM no homes a nation is headed
atralKM for destruction.

Some farmers lu Georgia ate

represented as paying debts with
k tfcfe year's cotton money that
51 have been outstanding ever since
the* advent of the boll weevil In

tii+i State. You seldom hear of n

« tnkinx advantage of
Hftniroploy lawn. H« pay* htii

> If he errr xru anything to

Imy them with.

otice
Property Tux for
year 1923, not

I by September l»t.
b« nhrrliMil anil
according to law.

the la»l notice

H. WOOD
Tax Collector

Washington Letter
BY HARRY B. HINT

NKA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.Are Dob La
Follelte. ihf American Frd
rrullun of Latxir und (he

wnUftfrtiiuri in conspiracy to
nullify the Kcpublkan campaign
cry of "Kwp Cool With Coolldge"*
Suspicion thai Mime such dark

dialing* ur* ..afOKt.blil btxn.
amuwHl by the coincidence thai
Just when Sam Coniperi an

nuunccd thai l-i Follelte wan the
only mil friend of lubor In Ihv
presidential field. und when Mat
thew Wall let loose a broadside
against Charley iJuwes" open shop
activities, the hottest wll of
w«-aiiier thai has hit the i-apitiU
since 191N di'wtndfd upon the
White House
Not all the coolm-aa of Coolklg*

could keep the temperature
uround Ihe executive olflcea l«el««w
the IioiIuik point Both menially
and physically it was hoi not
warm, bul hoi'

. . .

A8^offk*es no. the president's
private oflirr t* one of -the
coolest hat could be con¬

structed in thin climate
A large circular bay. at the

south, is made up chiefly of win¬
dows whi< h can t»e o|>ened lo ad¬
mit the breezes that elft up from
the Potomac, acrosv the spacious
monument ground* and Ave acres
or ho of shaded White House lawn.

Itut high ceiling* and open win¬
dows have not sufficed to keep
either the president or the execu
tJve oflice cool under the com-

binctT heat of the August sun and
the hixzllriK statements of Uom
pera and Wall.
To date Cooltdge hasn't stripped

to shirt sleeves, us President Har-
jdlng used to do when the mer¬

cury soared, but he is showing
'sign* of yielding Ills medium

, weight woolen suits have given
'way to light-weight tropical wor¬
steds:
IAnd his stiffly si art-Tied collar
has been supplunt_cd .toy those of
the soft, limp variety
Alihouirh signs of mental

warmth, ax well an phyatrul. arc

fvtdriit in the atmosphere of the
outer offices. the barometer In lh«

|ire«ldrn( » own inner sanctum
*' fail* to fniH'a*! any brewing

thundcrstoi in.
. . .

TUB URMUiiipllon of eastern

newspaper* that the better

prices for farm_pruduct«. now

current.- huve already solwed the

fur in vi u»la a being found erron

lOUS

Iteports being gathered In Inter

ested political Muartem are that

present condit ton* are l>ut a pullla-
live i luit iTiey arc pernaps easing
th«* pain of the patient hut ur«* by
no means putting him on his feet
kcain

In other words, the good prices
received this year hy farmer* who
made crops in which prices have
advanced, will l«- used In payim;
off or reducing accumulated In
debtedness or In making pur
chasea of supplier and cquiprip-nt
they have "bwn unahle to buy -for
the past few yeurs
The result Is thai although agri¬

cultural indebtedness and need
will l«e "rcnfved."ajrrlcuHural bonk
accounts will nol be fattened The
farmer even in the wheat and
corn country, will still be well be¬
hind the game, in his average for
the past three years.

« . a

IN addition to these farmers,
however, who are finding even
thin- small measure of relief in

Improved prices, it is now empha¬
sized thai whole aectlons will lie
worse this year than last, be
cause of crop failures
As a result. II seems certain the

great emphasis of the campaign
Is to he kept on things economic
This Is what the La Follctle

^ backers are ^hoping for They ex¬

pect to picture the whole national
problem as an e«*onomlc one. In-
which the big question is whether
..prosperity" Is to be measured In
tervfls of the whole people or aim-
ply by the situation of the few:.-

Plan Sent Forth Outcast
Is Brought Back In Honor

Atlniiiiixlrution Now Claiming Credit for Achievement
Which Though Bucked hy Hughes They Once

Culled "Unofficial" Body
Ilv DAVID LAWKKM'K
Cooyritht. IU4. toy Tlu Advant*

Washington, Aujj. 19 Accep-
tance on all sides of the Dawes
plan for ihe settlement of the re-'
juration problem will have Its re¬
fit** in the political campaign
here.

1 In- Republicans are openly
claiming credit for tlie achieve-
tnent offering it fiS a concrete"*
antwer to the charges <»r ibeir]
opponents thai nothing has been
clone during the Republican ad-
mi n i«t ration toward co-operation
with Europe; imperially to ata-
blllse the Hltuatlon tliat has per-
HiMtod in an uinscttled state since
ll»e armistice.
The Democrats do not criticise

the l>awe.s plan or find flaws in
jis provisions in any House. They
tack an entirely different tack;
namely that what lias Just been
done could have been done and
would have been done under
Amerlcaji leadership .live yearn
ago but. for the restrictive policy

Kl. DALLO CIGAItS
Hold by IcimIIiik

( . l{(M 'RltS AND I'llAICMACIKM

I). K. MORGAN & CO.
WIIOI KSAl.i: CJItCH Kits

I'hone rWiO

Why worry with the heal?
We have a big line of com-

_furli)bl>' Clothing chonp!
C. A. COOK K

(Head-To-Foot Outfitters)
nug.ia-tf

CONFINED TO BED
Itlrmlngfuiin ?*dy Took Cartful
For Belief of (Initio of Life
Trouble* nnil Hay* It Helped

H«*r "Ho .Much."
Ilirinlngham, Ala. . "I first

took Card u for that tlrod,- worn-
out feeling that cornea from
being dreadfully run down," says
Mr*. Catherine K. Hinlth. of 2106
Si out Ktr»-»»i. "Twenty-fire years
ago I wan Buffering from womanly
weakneas.

I rend of Cardul In an almanac,
nnd thought t would try It. I
Rot a hottle and It helped me
from the first. After that, dur¬
ing the whole of my married life,
1 took Cardul when I needed It.
"About four years ago a change

of life came on me. I grew
weaker and weaker, and wan con¬
fined to my bed. whore 1 lay on
my bnok for day*. I was told
that only a severe operation conld
do me any good, and thin de¬
pressed me very much, for I
dreaded ituch an ordeal.

"I remembered how Cardul had
helped me for female trouble In
the pn«t and I had read of how It
had helped other women during
rhunge of life, ao one night I told
my hunband to go to the drug
store and get me a bottle. I
hegan taking It at once. From
t he first do*« I could feel myself
getting stronger. ... I con¬
tinued to take Cardul until I was
entirely through this very trying
period of m woman's life."

Cardul. *t >11 dMl«r>.' NC-lll

of hundn off dipluted by the Ir¬
reconcilable sentiment in Con*
KH'hh and tbe ucqulcHci-no of Dim

enter execntive.
Althoug i the Republican* fee!

that (lie » nd achieved Is all thai
will be noted by th>- public at

iffTire. the Dt»mnenm afe^pFepir"
in» to show that in the actual
writing of the Duwuh plan. Owen
Young, chairman of the General
Electric^ Company, a Democrat,
pb.y»d a really impartaut role.
Apart from this tin-re mav bo
eome disclosures -which- wottld
set. k to prove that the Coolidge
administration declined to assUl
in the naming of the experts who
now ha\-,» made. ...the paw(*»J
plan possible and that bnt for the
timely intervention of tlie cbara-
ber uf commerce of the United
States thu whole scheme might
have been wrecked on the rocki
of irreconcilable opposition to any
governmental connection, with the'
trparat in problem. direct or in-,
direct.

Secretary Hughes originally
pro|jo*ed that th<' WtjMrtB- l^ un-
ofiicial and disconnected from
the Government and that the,'United States should not be uu-
ilerstood either to sanction or .to
spiuiitor the proposals but now
that they hnve turned out well
tlie American Government Is
openly clatmine credit for thetri
performance nnd the political bra-*1
t(#s are not hesitating to give the
impression that the adminiutra-
tionr Bent General Da we* abroad
and that the whole thing was a
part of the administration's offi¬
cial foreign policy.
To those who championed the^

cause of international co-opera¬
tion from the beginning and who
insisted that American advice and
assistance was essential, the suc-
re*b of tlw Dfiwe.t plitn wan vin-
dlcation. The advocates of tho
league are again coming forth to

say that the world would have
been much nearer prosperity if
America hud not remained aloof
but if laemberiihip had been ac-
"cTpVea on the-reparatTotti" "body".
Not until the experts weut abroad
a few months ago did America
send a full fledged deegation to
tackle the reparations problem.

Mr. Hughes taken quite an op¬
posite view: namely, that the
very success which has -beeft-
achieved might not have bc£ii
achieved hail th*' Government fol
lowed a policy of active co-jopera-
t.lon. Hp beJj^vvijMLhat the <liv
Ision of opinion w hlch exists" i n
"uoth poltical parties with respeit
to the measure of American par¬
ticipation in European affairs
would have produced protacted
debut* and no settlement. lie
caus it wast an unofficial. non-gov-
ern mental hoilv the niati hris lieen
evolved iu bin opinion. Hut one
e\olved lie sees of course no rea-
son why tho American Covern-
ment should not lend its moral
support and even active Influence

to Its operation. It wa* do mere
foiDCli!eli'.' tuat Mr. Hughe*
abroad when the big international
conference wan hotdiug iis >.

Tons. ~ HK "presence at a critlciT
momt n: will be pointed to by
friends of the adminl*' rat ion us
evidence of it* lnter«*n In the so¬
lution that ha* Just been reached.

For many yearn the argument
has beeu made that AmericaV
part should.be to advice an eco¬
nomic aetllenient and to r< mum
apart from political probb-ms.
The two have been Interwoven
inseparably but the I'uiteil States

he ftdnncal aspects by
having an unofficial Body' parti¬
cipate in the discussions. It Ik lh"
economic result which hud t<> be
ohtaiie-d through political chan-

nel*. and now that a X'lllemetil
ha* !»«*eh "reached the administra¬
tion is * athuHiastic over the pros-
p <.?* of a favorable react loa to
"A 11 a ti frnslneiif and~*«x port
truJ«-. Tho Republican hope Is
that i lie era of prosperity will be¬
gin soon .-nouich to make th^>
voter Indifferent to change anil
c.nt»nted with the administra¬
tion in power. forgetting l»u*«
cmHsiotta in the light of new de¬
velopments.

MEBT TOOK FBIBNDd
AT OCR

Clsan Soda Fountain
at

THK AfOTIIBCilllf SHOP

EL DAI.LO C1GAKS
A Smoker'* Delight

TltV ONK
I). H. MORGAN & CO.
\VIIOLKM\l,K (IHOrKKH

l'hone .VMl

21 HOUR SEItVICE
on

KOIMK WOKK by
ZOKI.I.KKS STUDIO

In fillicr fJliwisv or Dull
Ov.r First & Clt^Nufl lb

NEW ARRIVAL SPORT
FELT HATS,

For thr upto-ilntc
young lady.

82.95, 83.95 and S 1.85

Mitchell's Dept. Store
CLEAN SWEEP SALE

NOW ON

Faclory-to-You Sale now on
AT THE

STANDARD PHARMACY
PHONE 114

Capital Stock $250,000
. *» «-*> M H A li II K H IHt V fc

HKItTKOlU) COLUMBIA KM/AlllwlH CITV
Dr. A. L. PMnllvton, I*re*. (Jo«. It. I.iUh*, CaHliier.

Uurney I*. Ilood. Vlce-Prm.

Carolina Banking & Trust Company

F&mo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are abflolutHy Hour* of (|imlltv *ol«l hv th<» Inullni; icrorera.

.DIHTKIIIUTKl) BY.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Street.

Hay Fever Sufferers Can
Stay at Home This Year
Complete Relief Reported In 95 Per Cent 01 All Casei

Under New Treatment
No Innircr need thousands ofHay Fmr victims ki> to the >»tar

expense of trips North. to the
mountains and taken, or <h can
voyages, the moment tho pollensboKin to fly. For no matter wh.-rc
you live or hoir lone you have had
Hay Fever no matter how innnyother treatment!! you have trkd Invain . complete relief In positivelyguaranteed with the remarkable
new Internal prescription of
Cleveland
Thousands of the severest cases

were treated with this new pre¬scription before It was released
for jceneral use. In P*» per cent of
all cases every slnsle symptomall that terrible sneering. itching
eye*, runny none, headache, fever,
asthma and general misery . dis¬
appeared within 24 hours.

Entirely New Method
It hu been known for yearst'hat Hay Fevet la caused by plantpollen! floating In the air. For¬

merly It wan thought that these
pollen! merely Irritated the sensl-live eye* and nose of certain per¬
sons. Bo various local treatments
.salves, sprars. Inhalations, etr.
.were tried, bat with little bene-
8t. Of course they did not St all
elp the headache, fever, etc.
But now It has been found thatthe pollens contain whst Is known

as protein matter, snd that this
protein matter la absorbed Into theblood thfou -h the thin m^mtwanesof the eyes snd nose, thus causing
an 0flH0t *1 thr tnrirt tvrtem.
Ana at Isst Science has found a
way to completely neutralise this
poisoning. snd so entirely hsnlsh
.very trsce of the trouble.
Wfar New Prescription DispelsKvery 8lfi of Hay Fever
Naturally. .

no mere surfacetrsatmsnts like salvss, sprays. In-

halations. cauterl*lnp\ etc., canpopMlbly jrrt at this internal poisonin*. Heruin iiontmontx havo beentried, too. but uro only nartlallymict''*FSful. liut nfter h yearn* In¬tensive study and experiment in»hr> clinical treatment of thot:-*find* of cmm, n new prescriptiontins recenily been developed whichis entirely different from anyother hitherto known or used. ItIs Known as I»r. Piatt's Rlnex Pro¬scription ami. taken Internally In
«ltnple capsule form, acts directlyto completely neutralize the pro¬tein poisoning throughout tho rys-tem. Tho amnxlngly ?>rompt 10-llef ifcmit little Short of mlracu«Ions, but this In easily understoodwhen It Is realised that RlnexPrescription roch direct to tha
fMtt and removes It.

Result* Pnftitivclj GasrantMd
8-» Tliy Pevorlt«s can rent easyrlaht at home thl* y«ar, and neednot suf.'er the *light< at Inconve¬nience. Tho minute the attnek be-glns, all they need do Is t/» takel»r. list's ninex Capsules, andthey can forget they ever bad MayFever. Itlnex Prescription Is notto bo taken beforehand, but onlyat the time of attack, when thepolsontnjr Is beginning. It at onconetitrallcee this poisoning.Results are positively guaran¬teed. If you want to be ^itlsflrdthat Rlnex will help your case ofHey Fever, yon can ret a 24-hourtreatment, FHF.K. from your dru*-rlst: or you can buy a full week'*treatment for fl on a positivemoney -back miarant.-e, Ho havenot the slightest fear of IHayFever this summer end fall, flltn-Kly be prepared with Dr. Piatt'silnex. Ask any druggist

HTANDAHI> PMARMACV
Klk»bHh < 'It), N. C.

Copyright 1914 bjr Th# Clinical Laboratnrlc* Co*. Ot*V»l«n*v O.

FnEUCK
V<>U;RATIt

II hilf i.rniim l ll 'arr

Tin* rtiH-l ba*«> with Tim-**

Mating of purist riinnit-l

niudi*. Lous M>rvico. Tin-

c)i«a|M;st in tlic end. No

hi'uiiih, crevicfM, ur hiiarp
rorinTH to rl«ari. Sold

only l»y.

MELICK

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Send Your Mother

rem
RYAN FLORAL CO. Inc.

Butter Bran*, £uap Hraii*,
Sweet Otru

CAM. I'Jj for any olh«»r
Fmh \'ii(;ctnblM
PROW (i08

R. L. GAKKETT

Muslin Gown
$1.00

A ;.ooil tnok I in t:own of

I til lllliiliuiiili or

luul-iiul wlMv itliii

daintily fiiiMiit'd or our

UMiial liiitti Manila dI of worl;

luausliip.

M. Leigh Sheep
Company

COMFORTS.
Made of soft Murk kid,
plain toe, low hGci-TKith
rubber top lift. A Shoo "for
mil comfort. Other styles
made 011 dressy last and in
plain or cap toes.

Ask to Sec these Styles.

Owens Shoe Co.

We Sell ^the

^ "Tht Watch of Railroad Accuracy"
l.ouis SEIJG

Your Sliifi* I MM". M*iim ami Waiter SIwIk

NEW PERFECTION AND PURITAN

oircoote
The pluee to buy your Oil Cook Stovan and parts. \

Quinn Furniture Co.!
Daily Advance Classified Ads
Situations Wanted

WAXTKI> POH1TION WITH
wholesale or retail buatnPM firm.
Huvh hat! selling experience ami
will work ktrd. Write t «» w. K.
B." P. O. Ho* », City. al8-24np

Lost end Found
LOST tiOI.Il KU VTAIV I»E.\.
late Saturday aft< moon In bnsl-
imhh HC'Ctioii wltli Initials "K. 0.
S." engraved on It. It< ward If r«-
t urncd to J. 1>. Syk«n. Wi'Ht«rn
I '11 Ion. Auk l!)n|>

Miscellaneous
PHOPOH.U..ltll>S W'llil/ IIK HE-

cclved at the office of Lambert
Tiro*, until Wnctneaduy. Aukus*-
27th. nt 11 o'clock A. M., 1924.
for the construction of a one-story
brick building on thr comer ot'
Martin anrl Matthew* Htreet.

I'lann and uperlficatlons can l>e
had at Ihe office of Lambert Bros.

UlKht to reject any and all bid*
i<v reserved. \\\ It. Lambert, aug
10.20np
XKW \lt»l\ AI.S.IN I'M Bltl'.L-
laH for boys and (;irl». All sizes.
T. T." Turner St Co. aiml0.20np

I'HK Mcl'HKltHOX BIMW. N- <'.
»»et woo- -JwUmtuu. lleuL-..

ford tfnd Elizabeth City, daily and
Sunday. Leave Southern Hotel at
10.30 u. in. and 6.30 i>. m. Fare to
Edenton *1.50. to Hertford $1.00.
For further Information phono
837. O. K. Mcpherson, Mgr.
Auk. 18-23 np.

lll'V 8TOCKR AND BONDM
from us on Weekly and Monthly
payment*. Tho Industrial Bank
tfnp.

"T

J 1st i:i:< i.i\ i:i> . wotii hit
nlti |iih< ii t widf U'iitiit v Kpurt boll*.
ItlarU and Tan ulso wiili> bottom
collegian punts. T. T. Turner &
-Co, (tug 1 0,20i»|>

Fer Sale
IIOXKV.KOlt SALK, NATIKKS
own sweets gathered from flowers
'lint grow here In the "Sunny
South." It'* pure. 7.r» pound tin
$1 1.50. Smaller qunntlt Sr
pound. F. O. H, Chnpanokc. N. ('.

iTlimilH nAnr-p. mtrTrrr-
Kwrm. nug !8-23p

IOH HALE . TKN SHANKS
Carolina Banking & Trust Com¬
pany stock. Address box 176 9tf

FOR HAIjK . SIX PKR CENT
r«-af estato mortgage bond* for
safe Investments. Industrial
Hank. tf

MOIVTN POP
MR. GUNN MOO HAVJE
rfiMMirrtc A USBW
GRAUE OFFENSE
TAPPING A GAS MAIN
is a serious charge
AMD IT MAW PLACE
MOO BEHIND

h.! The bars1.'.

CHANCK TO MAKK GOOD nY TAYLOK

But listen >-
A.TTORNEV 1 vs»AS
UNAWARE THAT
the GAS COMPAAW'S
MAINS <?AN
through mv
propertv

OF COURSE BO J"
MOO MOST
Remember "faff
IGNORANCE is r
NO EVCOSE IN

1 LAVJ Ji ^
.

DO MOO REALLV
fHINK IVitM L_j
PROSECUTE AN
INNOCENT MAN
FOR SOMETHIN6
THAT WAS PURELW
UN:WTENTlOMAL

PERHAPS WrtVl MM )
INFLUENCE 1 CAN <-
PERSUADE TmEM TO
RETRACT THE PRISON
TERM ON COMDiTjoN
THAT MOO PAM FOR
THE DAMAGE.

, iNCoRREDTb Th6'R.
1 PftQPERtM1. j

THAT'S MI&MTu KlMO
OF MOO ATTORMEM -

I LL W'LUNGLM
PAm AIOM <^)M.
Bather than see
The title ©* A
GOOD CITI2EM GO
Down oa) the
PRISON recoros-

> A JAIL. SE-NTEMCE would a/\AK£
The NAME op &OMN LOOK AS CHEAP
AS "MADE IN ee.RMAA)V ON A n
T.N SOLDIER. - I'D RATHER BE A )
PAUPER THAN HAVE THE PUBLIC I

) Think That gumm means r-riL. LESS THAN 7t\ CARATS" J I

J.',:. J-.

ALKRAMA
Theatre
Tuesday and
Wednesday
Aug. 19 & 20

BETTER
than "PEACOCK ALLEY"

ROBERT Z.
LEONARD J

MAE
MURRAY
The French

Doll
Her

I Supreme Triumph
Adaptrd l»y A. E. Thoman from
the *|MTtarular New York and
Pari* iiagr HiirrcM by l*aul Ar»
.out aim Mini H OnlilduiC"
MIm Murray hum 1 1 ItO.llOU oorlb of ytral
uml docs Ike u»u«l traMlioiul <!>uriM of
h*r cartir.

i A TIFFANY PRODUCTION
) nOBF.RT Z. I>.n> AMD, Ihrtrttr G*m 1

M. 11. BOFfMA.N. Vtntfl Mmmattr

AIko JOK KOCK
in "WILLING HOME"
Atlinissiun I Or & 30c

Matinee & Might

Just As You Order It
When you receive your
Groceries that you order
from us, you will find
everything exactly «s
you expect it in quan¬
tity, quality and price.
It is the assurance of ab¬
solute satisfaction, which
-KOPB--^wit-h.-every- -purs-
chase, which makes it a

ple:isure to trade here.

M. P. Gallop Co.

roRLvEK*Woman

We arc soiling Qual¬
ity Brand Rlectric Iron,

, Toasters and Percolators for
$3.75 each, regular price $5
to $8. Your choice for $3.75.

W. S. WHITE & CO.
I'hone 04. 410 Matthews St.

Vee MeCALL
I'rintcd Pattern*

for Home Sewing
nnd see our large assort¬
ment of beautiful wash
fabrics for your summer
Frocks. Materials of silk,
of cotton and of silk and
cotton in a lieautiful range
of patterna and colorings.

The New Fall
McCall Quarterlies are
Now on Sale

Rucker&SheclyCo
Elizabeth at it's Beet Store


